Applying Military Strategy to Complex Knee Reconstruction: Tips for Planning and Executing Advanced Surgery.
Complex knee restoration for injured soldiers follows a similar paradigm as for high-end civilian athletes. The military healthcare paradigm often involves the added logistics of transporting the service member to the correct military treatment facility at the correct time and ensuring the patient's work-up is complete before he or she arrives for the complex knee restoration. Such cases require significant rehabilitation and time away from family and work, so anything that reduces the morbidity of the surgical undertaking and the overall "morbidity footprint" of time away and that helps the patient return to normal function are value-added and worthy of our attention and diligence in developing an efficient system for managing complex cases. The globally integrated military healthcare system that is in place has matured over the past decades to allow for the significant majority of the necessary preoperative work-up to be performed at a soldier's current duty station, wherever in the world that may be, under the guidance of local healthcare providers with specific inputs from the knee restoration surgeon who eventually receives the patient for the planned surgical intervention. Efficient preoperative workup and cutting edge knee restoration procedures that are often combined to limit overall morbidity along with managed physical therapy are the keys to success.